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New YorkLotter in Uno»He»h .... . •• • . .-TC-
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•• preEBWaselMuQft;., ,. ,, 
' Lad' built ^hurches^sflilstea colleges 

C and his 
• fame r̂a.TOnefactorIiad'extended from 

- Ameijca t^oroigoflanAs;-' Itijtow ap-
peaiflivho-W^rj^ftthiS'Tgreatettr"'work 

- w was^e^BtlrtiStftiWgJ^tne.Metra poll tan 
• bank, cl which lie was President, 

this bank had fr'capitiU •o£-$3,000,-
«»• 000 and the BhSrts- vretS"^ one 

_ time, quoted at CO per cent, above 
• •. par»^ Now.Jjpwe rer, the Metropolitan 

has g6ti^ut,of existence—ruinediv the 
man tMt should'BS^S'been'its guardian. 

' It is rewlyl. ̂ pase: of robbery, for he ,was 
not plac^at.tlifebeftd.«i that bankj for. 
the.purpcne jof/ijnVesting ,'ite funds in 
paper raUtoidfe'" Sfeneyja spjen'ijidhbuse 

-r is in the hito^^^Jiw.icre'ditpra.-' (His 
' ' picture gai™**"^10: 

auction in 
• modeffljf**^ 
ohariged.i;.toKpi^-"^6!Kr5"r%o:Kriijjage. 
Such is the conditfon of the man who 
last year was'one of' the 'kings' of -fl-

.. nance. 
t Seney could not content himself with 

the mere routine of \j|iltffigrf-v His 

• e3 

he fa a'-^ftained man, spreading a wide 
-i trainjo^xuio^for-.o&oMf , The worst 

feattoe irf^l '̂general^eijfea the loss 
of o^^^j^.-iTliefoiWStpialantliropit 
is no^o^rgei'with ^finoHing.' This, 

'. 'in Jfcti '5^ the -Basigiif the action 
brought atoi^iim l^S.John^S^Stan-

... ton j^h^iwIi^cgiiiSJIow strange 
it Beema that tliis disclosure is to be 
made in that, vory oity which once con-

, sidered him one of .its.Jiighest honors. 
Stanton is : a holder of Ohio Bailroad 

. ., bonds .(Kive/': 'Division) -which . were 
issned bythS rpad'toiSeney and bis as
sociates. Tha, amount was $6,000,000, 
an'd r>£hg object jvas the finishing of the 

. - give a^m^rf^ oSjjl^Theipl^tiff 
now int^OsMptp?Q,iiI)3t(i'/^te;,-in8^ead 
of using 
pose, turye '̂lb^j^gpriva't'e benefit. 
He and IiisTji&I^eM^eayily loaded 

, • with,otlior bond&'of the'sameroad, and, 
i.-) , . in order .to sljwro them off?on the un-

BUspeo£ingtpnbllc,,ife pai4 Jlie interest 
\:.f, on thnm,_and fthna'l£e$t..iip" quotfafciocs 

nntil tlfey hadntilbaded as far as possi-
**"- ble. ;Jhe .special issue of. 15,000,000 

waa thus absorbed, and the improve-
' mania iorwhichthev were intended are 

untouched. Hen.cq the plaintiff, Twitigs 
action, ,and if.fl 'verdiot /be obtained 
against Sene.v there ia enotigh fraud to 
render him liablo to impriaoiiment, • 

W illisimJvfljitghin aoj),_ the .oflce buc-
cessful stocK epe'c^aitor^iBndw lfasane, 

..vi>; and it would tot'be surprising if Sent^ 
Should r£ach the saine'finfdrtuiiate'con
dition. General Eagan has just died at 
tha^WaftK Island Asylum, and so has' 
Dr. Shine. late 'snrgeoirtirtho elevated 
roads. Ward's Asylum is the "Bedlam" 
of this city, and it may be added that 

^ this term;, so often applied ; to lunatic 
> asylum, is«merdy^^ntruption.of Beth-

lehem, wh?<^h^aa"tli^june~pft&u old-
; „ est es tablislmipnjj'ofthe kind; in J3ng-
' land. ' Iuganity^is . rapidly increasing, 

and thefWftrd's'Island .institutioji/ 

tics in Europe and America*-is' 189',402, 
of whom 140,007 are cBJifluqtl^injj'asy-
lums.: Whatan immensajiuinber'io be 
supj)oMedby;Cl«piiyi'pf .lhis jaumber, 
Enjglond <$ontains'' .30,261" and tlio 
United States 87iS8?. ;: Scotland con
tains 4,571, wliile poverty-strioken Ire 
land, whese population is' not double 
that of Scotland;i8.£urdoned with 10,184 
lunatics, ilhe eiirliest^nediSal writer on 

s i "  

or asoao^d 

i in sltimb&r 
flnskJiiut 

Sreak^othla^lM^ 

er is .sua 

(Looka 

( A Pawned Brid^, 

< A shilling used to be the' 
^aua la- - i -« -..i--'- cist 
f-wayward ; York, 
Mftna Knt ' m i:it >•• 

m 
and 

See, he'olipsherUihls arms, >" 
She who wasthe^8jaae6t>; * 

fe-rOoemo Hopkhoufla iitlhMsdhe of Art 
"1j- ' f. 

Tor all that on the homewM(d drive she nished 
herself baok in the haU^Ocfta^fhard 

ttnMB > the da^s when 
m a t i e ^ W . - f 6 ( i i £ o r  l i v e l i e s t  t h e  e o o e n t r f o  ^ S D i o k y , '  E i k e r »  w a s  r e -
iBalU^eU iinh^^-^pigMi was in the ' j'i. „lhr *4v » + _ 
•air.) ^ais^fewIrofi«Ews5wngparticn-i;0*??01 *» "• «9i ^PS1* TOWjnany 
•y »o had i :b«k; shd^ngs itt-r: OBodatton, and 

olIAtejt-ottt of'hirt^j; used to swear an 
a^micanc' for hifl fngnature' in this 
atfle:, ' 
-pydg^fl^ihit'l^ii^aayii towhicS 
yott-hafe subscribed your nama is trae. 

Hartmr a uaear. j# t 

when Fre 
onlytoaak, and lh» }tWo:laily!B . ?»in?fi. Hm 
immensely t&ken: sdth her, •' btlt Pyo hung off 
about——" ^ 

Tile dip ol advancing oare droi^ne^tho rest 
' in 

aji 
fa 

herliamnidok' 

ing 
wream' olfel smoke jgll< 
treaf^iOl throngh 

past her re-
. ii^Jthe boshes 

smoke, 
and of fhajsmokeij, to? gay> snnbnrii^d youths, 
jitiv guiis ^d ̂ ^ii^-ro^ - Tdia./Baymond 
sat in the Btern—t '̂ handSbine Tomj WhD had 
)>nt. now })oa^d.;p^ 
self. In that moment of ^rotmdedpride 'and 
fierce indignation, Miss^a^ttougW'tliat^she 
eonld have ohewfoUjiS^ hioi di^wcu 
" KJh, she'sftdalay,"1.hummedJaoklfoEeen; 

and as the mocking tenor^acaote her ^r the 
qnirering listener thought she^ootjl^htfire seen 

... ^pli-4aie! Why 
ipi me air and 

L^iady in qnes-
ute asking,; 
oity ni< 

ilioate out-' 

thepvM.of'lm 
tioni^m^Jittle; 

than Tom's 

sing what 

SdBohoflela of Dalatk klllad a foiljlaed 
black bear with an as ^ 

let>tieap^g^rwcriper^^iiy>g^ 
'Tmgqmgbfifik-to^ffle medioal sohool next 

weak, Daisy.1? 
"So aoon^ in a tone of eool xegreirc '̂ W--
"And I want to ask you, DsAbJ'**- «-
'Tve only to SaU, Mid thr little lady's min©^". 

eyes a^jd&ugerousSxe.^ ? ̂  ginDaiaya 
Notwitlietanding his yauDtod ' 'asstirance, 

Tom hesitated over the vital question, fidget-
ting with the reins till theitorse rebelled^and 
s t a r t e d  o f f  a t  a  c a n t e r .  t T ~ * i - u - * * —  .noothed the 

;an afresh. 

"gow.JDatey, yott promis^d^o &ttfne Tom." 
"Did Jr. Jt isn't half-go pr4tty ?a name aa 

Mr. ^fmnohd.1 l&-
"Ika g^adif you'likemy. jusmftj^aisy. I wish 

you|d^yteiw keep. yW 
<4Y95,ro to'ogonerons, TrofKn not a strong, 

minttga woman. Shouldn't;w^nt to be called 
Mr. Mymondk ^fcv £»• 

tf£$lx t t^a$e^Bais3^«Yotlmaw wnattmean. 
m^ust ^iiig ̂ to. mak««yttf>j4£rar Raymond, 

•ll^.lu'. Eayiriond 

Tm' 
my beloveH lil 1 tr -

"Ah,0, thought Daisys with curling Bp, 
hadn't playeareaveadropjperi what a 1 
little simpleton I might fa^i" i'Serioos,r" 

no 
Uttl^ 
rageou^. 

Aflliyet tflj^Bong 
wor&B.V..I£Toi 
so l^htiyHo'l^&^why* 
he pleased, abd all Oakland listen?: So. that 
Was the way ifom was M the' habit Of talking 
about her! She had heard before that' young 
men by tliemselvea w^ jBxceMivdy ^ree : in 
discussing their lady friends, and now ahe had 
proof of .the fao|; .lUnmannerly^-^ detestable 
oreati^,,Mpeei^y/Tpiali;y-

•i^ve only t<vaak and the little lady^e mine/ 
thoae ^Me^hia*very words," moaned, hapless 
little DaiBy, biding he — 
mock cushion^ tt"; an agon^ : of ^ 
She had ^wa^f&^that if Tom h 
was selfl(^Mi^r.K&t sbd'-(w< 
believed feelk-rwjjudj -bejirwji^t 
this. Wlia^^wWv ^UdH 
warrant "bis vo%stful ^assertion^Shi 
ehallange JLunttiJ>by^he wenud c ..... 
Tom's iister-to nif that she haderer beat silly 
with Tom. If ^efjB had b^^any- fefflin^ it 
had not^beeh'on hwr side, unlGal—truthful 
Daisy winced&t the^recollection— unless—well, 
perhaps she did' let Tom hold' her hand' an in
stant longer than necessary the day "he helped 
her. over the fence, and she wished she had not 
olung to him in the thunder etoftn. . But at,18 
what girl likes t$<be a prude? Though, for that. 
matt6r}>had ^.sHe nbt ii\ore than' once during, 
their summer acquaintance' snubbed Tom for 
trying to make love toher^8tillJ^?d;i4mly to 
ask, and the little lady was bis; 'Thy . was his. 
version of *toryr and he had ̂ loafSd'̂ over it 
to jTaok. : - Daisy lif t&l hor touslctd brown head 
defl^tly^a^^bplt upn^t-Vvv '* -

alotid^M^^^^ WM-^igbt' a^ left - "ru 
go ^^pi^prevtO'ni£ht, ^just asif Fd- over-
neard'xi^i^1andu: he -chooses. to ask for 
th* little l^i why^hfeiDMkV.- ^She^s sure of 
her mind it last, She^ 'mve. her answer 
ready.0 . '• • s^i-v-%^ 

Springing from the- hammook.-Jtfiss Daisy 
walked with martial .tread through the garden 
into the kitchen to help^Autft* Abby to shell 
peas for dinner, . ' 

jgition.. 
lit it 

M f have, 
pi as 

to. 
frould 

bby^pko w^ttd ct&3enp 

ewife.0 .. . 
1 should have to die if y*m did, Tom. be

loved little wives' • always*' under tomb> 
fttoheS.0 .-i "* *- y;--.> •. v;. 

"Do be serious, Daisy. You must knowFve 
been in love withyou from the firat day l saw 
you.-?:--'' • 

. • i t  i  

. . . . .  \$$$ 
she said aloud; 'Tin litterilly serious as the 

VauWa mtila mtr atattat Aalrlenit^vamt 
pleasant: 
sailflT^Er^ ^ r w o 
to Qiwii6w( favor jSu. propose ^/confer upou 
me^no? no^Tom:>irjmust I; di9olind it, thank 
yoxfi,, *3? f 

-Fator! JReallyJJafsy. Ifail tb see how Fvs 
proioked thaisarcasm.?? 

"Leva ,not i^k>^bd^tlfr<vT<)nl Ah, .we're 
nearTjrliOnajfc'' ! 

'̂ ufD^y, I must;tftlfew8nt it,® pleaded 
Tot%§Beizin& her htmd. 5®oyo4t mean you 
nevnripancuVior mefeOh^paisjf^m, don'i 

• • < 
His manner waBfeagei7 ms tone perilously 

sweet;' thotlgh now atm*the door,- he msdS no 
movement^ttf alight^;it seemed asif.he could 
not let Daisy go till she had promised* to love' 
h im .  . : » ; •»* . : • . ? ? no . * ' '  -  f  

''Don't be absurdJ.Tom,,, vori?d she, almost 
beside herself witn »the i^ar lest she might 
yield in spite of eyerythfng^v%£13^fieyer 
marry you, never! neveri :̂Whp^T<Bn Bay-
moj^rd^^on-marry^ti ^" 

35o dOtDaisy .jxiBtic^ sb»' 
she'said:j, Bei^t^onVo^"  ̂
lover ttot she.wisTio't ^,. 
she Had hurled the htnjLCOORin 

sit •.^ou— — 
aa pression.r ̂ to offeir himsdlf to a young 
ly^« husband}~only to b^rjpjected by hex 
%!henc<>QPf—this h^felfew*8 too much fox 

human nature to bear. Without farther dally* 
ing ̂ help^^pagy^f dismoui  ̂-^uid drovs 

Wr^MoffiraSSisy"^2^?iMter' him with 
lack-lustre eyes, feeling- as . spiritless' sJs a 
glass of yesterday's soda-water. - - How angry 
ha must havejbeen, .to, have left he .̂ to. un
lock the door for herself! An£,-oh dQar!-
what ailed the lcoy? "Would it 'never, never1 

turn? Oh, for jgtroM^fiflgQrsl; Tom's fingers?. 
Presently it da^ea'ujpop Daisy that there 
must be some obstruction in Ihe lock. By the 
aid of the moon she peapefrin ^^tlie JceybQle 
and saw the tronble.' In loc^n^^Se^gor. on 
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thia^Bubje^ was BSppoc îates;',i,wliolivei 
' 470 lfbw^yer, are 
coiflparftfcii^ly motfern^^^here are Bev-
enty-four liumtio usy lnma in. the ICTnitcd 
States',* and to stow: How this'SifieaVe 
rapidly follows civilisation, it max be 
added that institutions of tt^jrind^ave 

to^ teMtoi^.-f^^-nimbeij; « pauper 
lunftticaji iit'• .tiis • ci^ is 1#20,jfef whom; 

two-fli^f^^females; There is an auy-
lnni for '̂and;^-.botk^•ipBtitutions 
are^b^d^c'tot-an tui^hbl9some and 
tmBvmb^^ee. ^Jie* increase of in-
teo^^anM and ^ot^eii^ vi(^s indeed 
leads^ to % degree o^mefft4jRalady 

danger 
whiSh^fneateinrsooi^rr 

j. t * t>/- v " 1 »i-11
; f ^ H ' i \* 

Beheading Two Fziisftiiatt 

i«t8. s 

Berlin Correspondence of the London Timer. 

Yesterday Beinsdorff and Knphlerv 

who wer^- Wfltenc^d-tdi^deith for tLe; 
part thdy took in th0 Nioddrftald dyna
mite plot, were exeo^tedv at Leipsic. 
The sentence of Rupscn^ on; ;y|ioih tLe 

qiaiias.'; û fpenal 
seAitrtfde for life. About! silt/ persons 
were admitt^ff^Q wituesathajBxecution, 
•nh^," inf̂ usaiai' is done^decapita-

y^wfi'o^itartfief Jfrst to suffer 
BnoM'l jP8ar and 

^a ̂ p^comio; 

demC^t^^1fleaoribed 
as bating been cool, unrepentant: and 
«elf-possea(jed to^th^ I#4$fr.;]Jaying 
liateneclto the reading of liis death. 

tfici^iin^ei'or's j 
signatnxe attached'to it, lia exclaimed, i 
"Neider mit der barbarei, hock mit deri 

an archie" (''Down withjiarbarism" long 
live anarohy"), and then benWu9i«eaa 
tothfiJjlQfil^ • 

fatMn^o '̂ having 
red uiswinpanion in 

ler, . .•who . ): wis much ; 
-.dw>& and affected by the j 

led'on 

section ^5f; soldiers with 
i.an^n|fe%«tolflhe, 

ggigftgais! •too, 
offebau. 

Hodel, the tinker, waa the last to 
stffferUi'tlfei &mV, yt&f 
orime, but up to that "time, enen was the 
Emperor'nlenienoy, capital punishment 
in Prussia jmaj , be said to hare been 

aHoliahed. : All sentences of 
dei 

- Biama! 
was to , 
wa? hen 
grei»-^t 
wliioh hal 

rajnetoMaw 
. • tusien 

S^SSSi"?, &smm 
. jfiaet the 

low&Tin ^3M^ef|jor-
teuffe®as hwwnr 

em^airiBt^Kinnt^feign-
**-

__ k|̂ 4ireokoQ3n^ii 
the 
GonfedeTationdadaredforthiaohange 
intheBpringof 1870. - >, ( 

in g sun 
The 

# . - _r;eyes,; and bad for 
your complexion. 1 don't oelieve that's a good 
plaoefor the hammock.0 ^ -<v 

"It's a horrid place,". responde^DiuBy^fall-
ing savagely to work.. &rm^fg6ingV^?ask 
Abram to hang it where it waa bwo '̂t^ -^ 

Abram was the; inteiinittent; 'help ofWe 
Blunt establishment who &rried &s the farm 
and^came hight andvmorningltopiilk: the cow. 
Frbm th^wky. ahe 'hecamo»*«f. visitor in the 
hpusehold^he had been Miss Daisy^ slave, and; 
now 'that 2^Siuht'' tma -tenjporafily absent, 
the honest sector toak ifupon^hlmBelf to look 

Jsee^tol in atodd hburs ~ 
jiOB^-faoe^^little neice of ,hern needed doing 

that sun-
b|uv,0^p^ued Mr&:BlunVJtiil\i 
mgib$ cawi>fJ^i^J[toi> ielg] 
•Tdtgr itTYo^^td-t^g^to^ 

linterp 

asahollyhoc^r 
Despite-heri 

the-mkuse of 
well 'that : if she were to 

smiled aT 
v perfectly; 

k like a fright her; 
aunt would regret it :-mori»-< -than she.: 
For a'sensible woman, Without undue personal; 
vanity, it must be admitted Mrs: Blunt hid Ta; 
complaoent .c 
s^liih^frSatte^^^ °fh"-

hate to'leave ^ott- ^alonevM late'iiithe 
evening, auntie,"said Daisy, throvringAhand-
ful of empty pods at the chickens \ 
stone. Fm afraid you'll benen:tf 
tramp that oalled tnlB mor ' 

"Nonsense, my dear; 1 
vous sort - J always i 

door! 
the 

meetings. 
doors and 

ear I can't 
uncle can' 

H'ButhQ 
wa<ha two for the 

There's one over the; 
Uer lM^ uto^ught: then, if 
•itS^;^>^¥^d^^3rpn't. 
elyfb kMh6me>e^Q^35il^, 

flatterednenelf thjit »be hu^^«r Km to; 
3Md ^Bd«pm«,th»h .irhen, ja flimy; dr»p«r-
ioa ohs floated clowtftno "piazza'atepa to Tom' 
BaA6na'i' waltag ph«t<»ir ; * X',,v.. i 

•'The infatnated ooy lOoka aa if ho was ,b«J 
holdiua ui asgal from beaven,'* mpaed the. 
pltaud lady, who dearly Ioyoc 
e*ld, prosucallf: "Do drive 
Daisy, did yon take thfl kej 

aiee, nuntie; it's in my pc _ ^ 
"PookatiUaothey putpoSntajndffia-toam?1 

Usghe^oi£ ji9wt^wU^%P?ob. abont 
S young Mol my-

k and it'a all 
aa she bid 

mt there was. 
njilea.botwoen 

;m8ntH^%ckno^l»ag8d| 
i::<«*0»ab«rfot.aoioy-| 
^gr̂ iia«,tet^ f̂̂ Bte 

gone sofar as to>un9<i 
•i- ^ «p^Jeat<)badoliT-; 

erad on tbia oeeaaioi^feauiuhtiatnmagaat d»-
iir* to lead tbe- conversation-into genumentalt 
cluom.la, h*;#M.tiontinii»i^i5ilfflad Tjy ah in-j 
tmglbia^fomrttlh'g.ili' iMlw Paiaji^ inanner.: 

psolally lor herauc1 ana ah&duoonraea of the 
swallows in Aunt ibby'a cSugnty^hajDnted 
at man'a oravlng for agooUoir^jiiiAjlPeHi|6Blor«d' 

.srora 
Sba 

..... idied 
rimSSmiiSefwt > oration, 
^W®5'.:a®.foapttvaUag: 

iaTy-hearted 
laased Qraos 

, iady.whiaper-
Oamybdl waa 

••mended 

T̂ m 
lor tho little 

|U) ttn^.,to this nbain. 

toVaWntotha 

a^m«d°to\«r to b«oSfil?tog* '̂ nJoj 
to.aak, to aak—rra ouly to ask lor the lltUe 

M9S 

mMSthmi 

ew wbai 

the asking, 
er sentence 
d Tom be-. 

, is true, 
to the bestof^diir kdowledgo and "be
lief, and that this is a good shilling, so 
h e l p 1 . y o u - G o d ! "  j  ; . i -

A young justice of the peace, living 
in;Ge6rgia,' recently*' displayed as much 
oautioil'as the ancient reoorder of New 
Yorlf, for he held a bride as security for 
the payment of the marriage-fee. The 
story,las told by the Atlanta Constitu
t i o n ,  i s  a m u s i n g  : ;  

One of the Tnost novel marriages in 
the history of Norwood took place last 
week. The applicants were.a ljdy and 

•who 
„.r . but a 

little, inezpisnenced in'i>orfori&ing mar-
ria^ceremioui^, prpMededto unite the 

Hjapfa^S bore marl b of^excitement, 
anA'Jn a nervons tonet he bade the two 
joi%bandsT'. "v v ,Am 
Tj^ theyi^d, joimng,however, their 

left harids, and weio.&)4^1pne. The' 
joyous couple then yropfcded to deparl; 
whereupon the following conversation 
ensued: ' • -
' J. "P.—^Where's iny, fee; you didn't' 
aspect me to many yon for nothing; did 
you? ^ i .h 

_ Groom (excitedly)—Wy, boss,/ I 
»in't got a centt> How much do ,you 
sliarge ? I didn't^kriq* I had to pay for 
marryin'. «•>».'«»». f 

J. P.—$2.50. ITl just keep your wife 
here pnti| yon igp\and gets t^er aniount. 
[AJlWe^^nle um'ejbiddirfg tl{e jliiihmfe 
briqeAS fefieleifseat). > J i \ & I i 
» ^lofo5—Will^Rl tryW I Vi 

Off he went to procure an order from 
bis emplpy.^bu^jjjayjngr rather long, 
the bride morea restless^ toward tho 

a yoark^B^ashear'dinBoimnn 

O, my back [ That lam. back is caused by 
kidney disease. Stop it at once by Hunt's 
[Kidney and Iiyer] Bemedy.' 

W. |L JL Brown, or the Chicago board of 
trade, is under arrest on tbe charge ofbigaiay. 

; Good news^ng|Tto lie told; and' it is good 
news lb at HuntH-Bemedy 1ms cmpd the worst 
of kide'ny disease^- and can do it again. 

A skillet foil of old Spanish coins was 
dug np near tbe entrance to Harvard college, 
Cambridge. . 

Those CoMPUaaHd of SoreThroat or Hoarse
ness should use Bbows'b Bronchial Tbooe&s. 
Tbe effect is extraordinary, particularly when 
used by singers and speakers for dealing tbe 

ipoSla echoed 
till'she broke the wire." 
swerini 

eterxs 
it:>ho"8< 

swering footsteps camei o-Fat-vfway in tht 
north chamber-iAunt Abbey w^s.fying on her 
good ear^ slMpi^j^^sleep^oi^lle innocent 

"Shk n«mf ItAiiHi^ftnvititnff iwliAn slin'a An :She nevet ^e^^wiyttiing,^when she's on 
herle^*sid^" groanedDato '̂and, she may. 
no^turnovet for the/higliiv Oh, f.what shalll 
do?t;^Vbat ^halT I do?" . « 

She tossed psb^e* against-her% Aunt's case-
menti'j-and^sHouted^riHH^hMifi again, and 
again; then desisted in-audden' terror. "Wliai 
if the tramp were, still; larking .in the neigh
borhood, and sh&tfdappearathe'r&lU Jshs 
flitted around the housel^i.'a miduight ghos^ 
bflR' to'flndevery 'adoiTafiUwindow fast She 
looked as the lighted dining room, and the ap
petizing lunch awaltine-hjar,-reminded, her thai 
shs was famt and.had eaten no supper. ; 

Hungry and'homeloss ^at midnight in ihe 
country, where tramps were; and where ^police 
were not! Here was a situation for a girl- deli
cately reared and naturally timid! The only 
light 'to be- seon in the village' wis at Dr. Ray
mond's^ quarter of a mile a way. Daisy;knew it 
must have been left burning for Grace and 
Tom. Grace could not have been hoine ^loug, 
for she'and Jack had come the long road.by the 
mia.'- . . " , ; 

"If I can only get there-b^ms^pgnraSbs 
out I" murmured '̂Daisy, yg^eedlh'̂ f afopgth e 
stre^yff1xh«^eBiri4ystw '̂'bfpor*han to be-' 
s^chrtn^Raynighd6'fi) Bbgtiirie¥?:5he knew 
^othSr.fWn^^^WeUl anSjfttKfea, no other 
WjilyvjfjLS-'ipktrtwte*/ AftorTwnaffhad passed, 
fihesnrank from meetin^ Toni ben she shrank 
^hidris' frtm znee^g^ths trk|Rp vwhom her 
&0£ted: -fancv was nerpetoally/evolving frond 
th«sbadows. "What with faanand haute, she 
^reached ^the ^ threshOld''breathliess. - Pushing 
' Bnthe door,-little:vagrant t£at shb was, she 

ile .in upon Grace, busy in securing the par-
; shutters. / 

t"HUsh,-Graces don't scream—>don't rouse 
«hybd&y," sne cneci, m a nystericai whisper. 

• "Lockedou£"po6r dear!,r r y " ' •1 -
>r<- "Yes; rilteflhyouallabout it preSehtlyi^Can't 
I goupstairsftrsW • 

^Tou're.a^whitesrjUsheet; birdkimv Hun up 
to my room.s riLfollQw.as soon as Tom comes 
i^^^^s^t tl^e.stable feeding Xjady.^ T- ir ';; 

"Hasn't Tom told you nf^Hn'th« 
lovely colt Unole Ezra has rafoaarigfe She 
camywiiftg m yititumk rinSforSH'' 

*^His littl^ iAdyV^ ,' r 
'̂ aWthough^i^el^ Eni^wddldtftotter keep 

her? tiil Tbm mfi: gradnatedV.bm uncle pets 
Toob^luid he i^^Tom ttiA>;sk well have her 
stoniS^ V v* > - » 0 7v *-<-*? 

Dlu^^eajd^Jheu olosh^s. of distant door,; 
and?Mff tojdr«&n dreai^jmo confused for 
™<#f Vl r 'ft? h i 

Aafcawas'liptoeiiig^outrif tba^ttanaain'tlw 
e»®i^®iSy»feSKS»nw 'upon TonOooking 
giuJUBajUft^rie '̂ 

I beg ^our pardon, Tom. fpr wbat l said last 

iJl' 
you t'aSo' back.al}tljs rent, DaiByf" 

• '̂ ou mustdo no'iuoh- thihgs Daisy .Camp.1 

belL' ssld Tfin^ 'itoutiy', His clouded mihd pre
cipitately fllnrnined by uie^foquettish sparkle 
hfher ey«w t̂ .yonr^laa^,m^mJ rylha^ 
take you baok to'Aunt Abby^DypU^ipI shall 

ionefj^omjthq justice of the, pencp. 
Sb^poqiplled,: JnjS what .her f feelings 

must have ljeen canMibe easily ,described. 
Qowe^er/iitli^ fgr^Pm due 
time, settledthe bill, and took his 
'pawn^)>]rMe|bon :̂aMs|er if aot a 
better man. " " " " ' " 

S W • The Fortunes '• of "Freaks.1 

Priih the PhiMelphii times.; ' 

Speaking of the sayings . of freaks of 
nature, a prominent circus and muse-
nm manager, said recently : ".They are 
Dearly all economical, and'nine out of 
every ten are filled with; .•*;. desire to 
own. a farm. Tom Thumb spent a 
great deal of money, and yet left asnug 
fortunevJ liilii&Oristine, , 'IfieMouble-
headed girl,' has. made $60,000 or $75,-
300, ^ntjhe lost the greater part of it 
.backing the'oircus ^f a; friend] a "few 
years Ago? r,*I suppose'she ia'still worth 
(20,000. Hannah. .Battersby and her 
skeleton husband', who live in this city, 
ire worth $10,000., ' John Powisrs, the 
[at inafi^ acotimuttit&d $10,000: ' Oapt. 
Bates sand his irfife; big' people 'are 
worth $5O-,00q. They have a fine'fium 
in the west. If- Iiubia Zarete, the Mex
ican midget, had received all the salary 
ihe earned for her nuia^ger, she, would 
bfl jcorih,$25,C00. %As it is the mag-
JWriKank Uffner, has the • mpne; 
•[mnus*$4i000 or' $5,000 he has paii i 
Lucia's father. Eli Bowen, the legless 
man, has $6,000 in bank. Cooper, the 
giant, has nearly as much. Tfie dime 
(pusgnms have raised ;the salaries of 
br^ikB so much that they will all have 
(arms if the managers' pocket-books 
l i o l d  o u t . " • » : .  

rionBly ill from a doep-soated cough. 6be had 
»nsqltcd 'her doctor without relief. Bvmyad-
nco Bhe ueecLthe; Coii[;b Cur£) in colmoction 

ounl 
ted: 

nutating 1 
rioUBly ill 
sonsi 
rice 
with an external1 ipplic'atifin of St Jacobs Oil 
x> her side. In one night the change wrought 
Iras most gratifying and astdnishing. In tlie 
Horning she'was like a nBVperaon. 

; Kie-iKan't "BoUor." 

Old lady (who has mot with an acci-

3enK bnl^ isfcoming $ut all right)— 

i'Jott, .yp.'dicln't bolleir none: when ye 
thod^ht I was dyin.' /I" dPnt' b'lieve "ye 
jare no gret.fnr me." I/ ' / 

"Thet-afn'tno sign 'ilkhowon.. 
Tosh, "I was too.busy over ye ter beller. 
[ hadQ't;no time." ^>••-.. 
' "Wi'al ye inonght a'bellered a little 
fur look's Bake.- X weren't bo fur gone 
but. what I'd a kijown't.?- ', ;• 
' "i'mought -beller a' little now ref 
twould do any good." This with a 
twinkle.in his'eye. rteild lSdy seem
ed to think there was more to this than 
ippoared aV: first, and) " after studying 
the matter a little time; said: 
" 'Pears to me 'twotj&ltjok a leetle as 

though you was Dor^^i^s4fo rat on'fc" 
—Ex. . 5 -• ' 

gr 
olsqn wat 

ly the 

-N wwwf—. ^ ,piievaW!ca8ion 
he •B»Mw'WgtS-«niii> ^WqriBWt the water 
and drag< out a«balf^drowned; mule.' 

Afteran^ eipenenoe -ofi this! kind ; he 
came u^nawagon-train'Bttfckin^:jhe 
mud. ^iorr,Xgp q'ua^)mayif bf |he 
Thirty-iifth*i Indiana* regiment,* " was 
workmg-aahard-as a- mancould-worki 
to get to©5ag0H(f9t,-:aB^{tofl his -men 

rode up/ 'Pushin '̂iis way"close to the 
major, Nelsoh roaraft^uJi^Pgjriyou, 

what's the ma(ai®fe®ft,K 'that 
wagoMt"> Bawng ihis hot, 
riftjoif.*o«rei ITotP 

i,see that". 
«? : " 
si 1 
responded! 

-bell" 

a®? *v 

i% f«S« 

- .._ace, the 
Jet. out o{ 

^Xhei wiigS^ stuck in: 
:a^yp0tT« 

r̂rt«rM ^Oeru£»pB, 
tm^najofc. "yoif tho&pot-'bellied: 

ofcthit^lfw^Fcgimen t 
around.? 

Nobody but old Nelson himself oan do1 

Awsy« • i 
»— —i.w •« ' : 

- ' A mule pwned by % {sinner of*¥arrd) 
county, Cta.»: has been' aotively at work 
foe the part Si years. 

AQood BrffkfSast. ... 
E^P7. Carpenter; bverlee, BSlMmore 

- ""Iflyland* writea:^ I was greatly bene-
S use of Bed Star Cough jCure, when 
vim*iS8&Teooft, HyiQookVwasse-

mark: 

JTree from Opiateŝ ^m ĉs and JPotsons. 

A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE 
Yot Concha, Sore Tkr*«t, Howwew, Inflwenra, 

Ooldi» Broadhitl^ Oroajs WlioopCnc €oa^ . 
AitliBH) Qalrny) Ptluln Cl>e»t» •adcthw 

«fbeti«oa oflh*TIiroat •n4 Xtsmcs* 
Price SO cents a bottle. Bold by IJrngjrfits snd DeaV 
en. Parties unable to induce their dealer toprom/)Ujf 

IBB CHABEES A. T0GKIE COIFin^ '1" f 

"I owe my 

Restoration 

to Health 

and Beauty 

,sto the 

'• CUTICURA 

REMEDIES.» 

TVxsrzaniBHO Hmnon^mn&fotingEraptioaB.Itching 
I / Torture®, Bcrafala, Salt Rheum, nnd TnfonHin Hu
mors cared by the Cuticuba Remedies. 

OtmovnA Rmolvent, the new blood jrarifler, 
cleanBaa tbe blood end perspiration of impurities ana 
poisonous elements and thus removes tbe cause. 

CunouRA, tbe great Skin Ooie, instantly allays Itch
ing, and-lnflammatjorf, dear the Skin and Scalp, heals 
Uleers and Sccea, andneetoree tiehalr. i >•; CurifUSA Soap, an exquisite Skin Beautlfler and 

t 

Hon, <Toth Boyal, ofthe dominion parUttoantj 
will interview Riel and try and . persiudt "Utf 
ta ceasehis mad career.^ ^ r r > ' 

"Shoot VoIIjm &hm iknejg^"^ -•*&]• 
# , —^op. 

was the way it appeared in tha prool^slip. The 
argus eyed proof-reader, however, 3fcnew Aid 
quotation Intended and changed it .to repd: 
"Shoot Folly as she flies. "—Pope. Of course 
it was aii error, 7e* how many are i daily com
mitting much graver errors by allowing the 
first symptoms of consumption to go unheeded* 
If afflicted with loss of appetite, cnilly sensa
tions, or hacking cough, it is suicidal to delay 
a dngle moment the use of Dr. Pieroo's "Gola-

mslady. bend two letter stamps 
Pierce's complete treatise on this disease. Ad
dress World's Dispensary Medical Association, 
Buffalo,N. Y. 

Minister Cox cannot go to Turkey until he 
finishes abook which he is under contract'to 
produce by June X, or he will forfeit f50«00a ; 

, ' ''IdbU^h and Orow Tat," j ̂  
ii' a precept easily preached, but not jio' ea^ to 
practice. -If a person has ho appetite, but al 
distressing uaUsea, sick headache, dyspepsia, • 
boils, or any other ill resulting from.inaction: 
of thebowles, it is impossible to get up such a 
laugh as will produce Aidermanio corpulence. 
In order to laugh satisfactorily you 'must be 
well, and to l>e well you mnst have your 
bowels in good order, lou can dorthis and 
laugh heartily with Dr. Pieroe's 'Flesaant Pur
gative PelletSj" the little regulators x>f the liver 
and bowels and beat promoter? of jollity-

Ben Davis,- a London solicitor, has failed. 
His liabilities are placed at $1,000,000, and it is, 
stated he has fled to Spain. 

**»*DeUDatediBeaawradicaltycured^-<Jon-
Snltation' free. Address,. Worlds Dispensary 
Hedical Associatioh, JBnflalo; lJ. Y. 

m <c 

- Men TWnk- '̂-fei 

.they^ncny all a^jwjl Mnstg^gr^iifc-V 

iment Few do. '̂ o^to know ia 

sot to bavej^ 
- 4», 

•EwlmtlatlOTV.a&.J tbn 
?ZvS* ^^Vepetfotmeaeeol 

tl^Ir lonrtions by tho 
llveer and l>owels. iis ' 

IWjWW: th* - nams • 
grow • .'.atxongcr.,'' an'd'-
jnoce txanamL' hoad> > 
aches attm, and fbsfe 

. Allen's Ieou .Tonic. Bitxees cbeatb 
a healthy appetite. All genuine bear the* tig" 
nature ol J. P. Allen, Druggist, St Paul, 2Gnn 

Puhe Cod ZiIveb Oil made from selected livers, 
.on the sea-shore, by: CliewELti, Hazard A Co., 
KewYork. It. is absolutely pure and sweet. 
Patients who have once taken ft prefer it to - all 
others. Physicians have decided it superior . to 
any of the other oils in market. CHAPPgri J£and8,' Facb Piufles. and rouzh 
Skin cured by using Jdnipbb Tab Soap, made by 
Caswbll, .H az ABt> & CO., Sew York. 

rr;—..jr.. 
Inflammation cfthe Byes. 

Jas It. Clapp, Milslon, "Wis., after being near
ly bHnd.fdr years; was entirely cured by the 
use pf Cole's Carbolisalve, and now reads fine 
print^with ease. 25 and 5(kv at Druggists. .' 

BUY 8ALZER*S (La Crosse, Wis.) 8EED6. 

CARDS^^SgfeS'̂ ^&SS! 

Cutzcoba ItBUEDizs ore abaolutd; 
mJy in&llible Blood Purifiers and SI' 

Sold everywhere. Prtoq, Caticnra, 90 cents: Soajy 
lli)0, POTTEB Dsua AKZ> CBSX-

A GOOD FAMILY REMEDY! 
THAT WILL CUBE 

COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP I 
MOTHERS, 

Have you delicate, weakly children, who are 
always taking cold and subject to Croup? Re
member, there never was a case of Croup which 
did not originate In a cold I Lung Balaam is 
your remedy. v -
READ OTIS FOLLOWING: 

WHOOPING COUGH CUEiSD. 
O. A Hasms, of Benevolenoe, Qa.« writes, Dec. 

13,1884: "My little boy, but little more than a 
year old, had a severe attack, of "Whooping 
Cough, which my family physician said could 
not be cured, as it was winter. Having heard of 
the merits of Allen's Lukg Balsam, I immedi
ately proceeded to town and purchased a bottle. 
To my surprise, this one bqttle cured him sound 
and well. Others h&riiig of the result, tried it, 
with equally fraaxesults.~Iiater,.my-. two little 
clrls had whooplne Cough, and one bottle cored 
both of them. We think Whooping Cough is 
not much to be droad»?d, if Allen's Lung Balsam can be had and given." 
By its laithfal use CONSUMPTION HAS 

BEEN CUltEl>, when other Beme* 
dies and Physicians have Iklled 

; to effect a cure* 
DON'T DESPAIIt*because ^att-other remedies 

have failed; -but try, this remedy and you will 
not'bejaioelvefl.;> a . 
• K wm ctfre"wireri'all others falL 

Directions accompany each bottle. 

As an Expectorant it has no Equal. 
It Contains no Opium in 

Any Form. 

CALL FOR ALLOTS" LUNB BALSAM. 
It Is Sold by MEDICINE DEALERS generally. 

TUTT'S 

About $lU0,000 wotiid have paid all" the half-. 
breeds of the Northwest from the HnminJ 
Ion governments The watr .will cost several  ̂
Kw"""4V'kt stfin ifit developes into seriousness. 

iUiTT iiwy Adopted'' i>y Dairymen. : 
Thg, adoption bymoatofiheprominentdairy-

ii&d States, bf the 
[o by Wells, Bich-j 

or 
men, ̂ aftJftrmea!  ̂of. the,' 
Improved Butter Color-

butter' ik colored i 
le, and oolofiis the 

perfection 

Gen. Middletonadvance^-his forces to FortJ 
IJu'Appelle, and was stopped by the open 8as-
catchewao. -* 

Figures Won't Ua. 
..The figures showing the enormoUB yearly 
tales of Sidney-Wort, demonstrate its value as 
i medidae^eyond^ispute.-. JtisMunly^reg-
stable oonfoonndlof certain roo^leaves-and 
oerries Iravwfi <oea>e Sp^olal vilneln Kidney 
acoublea Combined with thkse are remedies 
acting directly on the Liver and Bowels. It is 
because of this oombiped action that Kidney-
SVort has proved such an unequalled, remedy 
ja all diseases of these organs.. 

its session, 
notice 

It is not understood why drugg&ta keep in 
stock so many kinds off medicines for coughs* 
solds and oonsnmptto^when it isuonly neoes-
way to keep Allenrs Lung Bali?am, uiat old, re
liable remedy, whioh'ira-pnxe vegetable jnep-: 

ira^on, and perfectly hagMes^^s^it^mtains 

xinnbrrtana ItaiML ' 
:• ::V,r 

WANrwSuiT. Faded jrtiole, qf «ll tods 
rottored to tWn «rigiiM4 % Munohd 
Oy«a. Vertecivni simple.^106. « all drag-
^ta. VellatBichardaooAOOb,! 
Vi>*.itt-y^ ' 
' ̂  xdx rk tiiketi oneboi 
RaouLATon for 
9onlddesir»-^A. 
Freespamphlet 

ns boras otajb. toiWitusr 

otX.E. In(aUa, Oua^rid^ 

25 YEARS IN USE. 
Du Greateit Medical Triumpli of ths Agol 

^asSfiip'pY^S! Loss of appetite, Dowels costive, Fain In 
the head, with a dnli sensation in the 
back part* Pain under the ahonlder* 
blade. Fullness after eating, with a dis* 
Inclination to exertion of body or mind. 
Irritability of temper* Low spirits* with 
a feeling of having noglocted some dnty* 
Weariness* Dizziness, Fluttering at the 
Heart* Dots before the eyes* Headache 
over the right eye* Uestleaanoss* with 
fitful droams* Highly colored Urine* and 
^ CONSTIPATION. 

TuinP^PlIX» ore especially adapted 
to each casesf^d dose effects such a 
change offee)ingast&b£ta!)isU the sufferer. 

TSoy Increase itlie Appetltei86A caure ^ OJ 
WWfiKVohl'MAxtbiA ae*jrMo^Ei^-T ^ 
aooriiliM/imd bythelrToxtle^kction on 
the l)lc«sUveOrgsas*Ue^nlsr8too^ are the Ulcestive O Kwaas* u 

TUTTSHAflr 

WIUMSSS-SS-H 
Mk |̂ |"VINES, Btrawberries, ke., 

••jk SendforprioeJUlL^Lathatn^Nttrsny, 
gSxtrislor, Lsks Mianetouks, **'•»-

, A SUCCESSFUL TKEATMENT. 
T*K No knife I No Plaster! Nopalul W. 
4*IIC. Payne. M. i>^ Marshalltawn, Iowa. 

N 
AT10NAI» HOTEL/. (3 a day house for ' 
New hTC82, now f urniturn. Only S2 a day 
house inNorthivert with Elevator. J3^mes. 
Prop. 205 Wash. AvM S„ Kinneapolis, ilinn. 

WttPK!I| tut thoassn«lsofca>Mol tlie worst ilu^l and of long 
standing hsvvbsra cur* <Lludeetl.*dsenmir1iinyf«ttK 
iQlUeffleacy.tbatlwl.l nmlTtrO BOTTLES FKSJ, 
toffetber.wltil s VaMTABI.BTRBATISBon thUdiaesS 
tosojsafforer. Glr« expressaod 1*. O.addr-ai. 

I)a.T.A.8LOdOM,mPearl3t.< KsvTodt 
. TREES FOB THE PBAEBIE8. 

5,000,000 White WiUowCuttings, 

LAliiJEiiT STOCK IN DAKOTA. 
so our H. M. Thompson 2c Son. St. Francis, Id* 

wnukeo Co^ Wis^ have t he largest stock in Amcrics, of 
Scotch pine, ettu, 4 to 6 foot, suitable (or towns, parts. 
cemetcrvB, screens and eholler-bslts. Bend for price 
list. JULIUS H. THOMPSON, Lake Preston, Sags-
bury CoH Dakota. 

R. U. AWARE 
THAT . . 

Lorillard's Climaz Plug 

Navy Clippings, and that Lorillard's Snnffit, are 
the hast and cheapest, qtuJlty considered ? 

URB. WHITTBER. 
n<Ea>t7tii8tnet,'SLraaU-Ufnt>. Eccnlarly > 
Blood 
aent by noil or esprcta. 
JCxposnre. iKemn»om, DeoUity. 3JelaaeIiolj» Loo of Spirits, 
rtaderiuK improper, cured. Safely, privately, apeedllr. 
Hoebaaseofbasiaeaa. Famphletaad •ymptonlUu free.aMeBd« 
ly talk oorta notfafeg. U1S CELBBtATXD WO&K, 860 pa«w* 

Is a peeaUazKy 

•TOM 

AEETODDISCODttifiED 
Has your phjrstolan failed to arrest the.dle> 

ease from which. you are suffering? :• Are • 
ybn lostur fatth in modloiues;'aed.frhwlnc 
alarmed at ypur oondttlon? If aOf'tak*?.* '̂: 

H0f|AP MiLT v 

^ BITTERS, 
The GfeitBlood Purifier, 

.. ' • ^ * . .* •* > • -. *-v. .•. . 
CbmpounSed from the well-Jmowxi^ curatives 
Bops, Halt,* Buchu, Mandrake, BandsUou* • 
Barsaparilla, Cascara Sarrada, eto. They are -
ne ver kuoirti to lall la all oaael of >; 

LIVER AND KIDNEY 
Troubles. They cure Dyspepsia, Indlgestip^ 
Rheumatism and all urmary troubles. They-
Jnvlgoratet nourlsh, strengthen asd quiets 
theaerroussyrtem. • • ' ^ 

As atouie raeyhave noequaL They area -
rational cathartic and a superb antt-biUoua • '. 
speolflc." . 

; caution m 
Bhould' be exercJsed by persons trhen<-pnv 
chaslug Hops.; ana aXAI/r 
Do not get them oomfouuded with other la- ^ 
ferlor articles of a similar name. For sale 
by all druggists and dealers- See that every 
label toars the name HOPS' & HALT B1T> : 

TEH? C Detroit. Mich. /T7 
K0YESBE0S.&C01ZXR, ) IffliAlAdrtl* tiM&sSS' 
MEBETxi'W HBoiwaM!^-.^ 

8LPMiLr s • J. ' 
LYMAN KT.TTX DEUG CO., iffAVIUl Minneapolis. J . agyuuji 

§• 

r: 

M sm 

JOSEPH CI LL0TT5 
STEEL PENS 

Sols Br ALL DEALERSTKRooonourTie WORLD 
POLO MEDAL PARIS E3(PX)SrnON~ia7a. 

Tww 

TetM v,'J W vV"-"1 

s Vfc. W 

. . - . tj 
marna^e. diwMe.d«l(nf. titatmo, 
by mall, sealed.^ State ease, and cot time: 

__ , The sweet jjum talcen from tne tree ofthe 
Southern swamps contains a stimulating expectorant principle 
which loosens th# phlegm, and cuts tbe false membrane, re-
lle*inp the early morning cough in Consumption, curing 
Coughs. Cmop. and Whoopmp Cough. This. comMned with 
the mucilaginous healin? and flesh producing principle In the 
Mullein Plant of the old fieM. present* in Toyler** Ckero-
kee liemedy of Sw«et 6nm and Mnllctn, the finest 
known remedy tor OoBshs, Ci-onp. W Uuuplox Conch, 
Otldfi Bad Conaamiitlon. Tor full information send set. 
Stamp for "Taylor s Riddle Book " for the wellfare "f home 
snd amusement of the little ones _ : • vat.TEXI A. TATLOS, Atlanta. 6a. 

METAL POISON. 
I am a copper*mich by trade, and the small particles 

of brass ana copper from filing gob Into sores on my 
arms and poisoned my whole system. Mcrcury admin-
Lstero^ broaght on rhemnotasm. and I bccarne a helpless 
invalid. 1 took two dozen bottles of Swift's Specific. 
My legs, arms and handsare all right again. I use them 
without pain. My restoration is due to S. S. S. 

Psrxs B. LOVB, 
Jan. 9,1835. Augusta. Ga. 

MALARIAL POISON. 
We hare need Swifts Speolflc in our family as an an

tidote far malarial poison for two or three years, and 
havetteTsr known it to fail in a single lostanoo. -

••••' W^C. FUSLOW, 
Bnmter Co* Ga^ Sopt. 11.1884. 

ULCERS. 

Gbat Haik or Whxskbrs changed to S 
QLO8st3LACE by a single application ol 
thisDrs. It imparts a uatorol color, acts 
Instantaneously. Sold hy Druggists, or 
sent by express on rocolptof 91. 
omoe«44> Murray St, Now York. 

ELY'S 

CREAM BALM! 
Cleanses the Hetf. 

All^yBlnflammatlon 

•tons the Semea of 

Tastet8mel],Hearing 

APOSITIVECnEE. 
Cream Balm -

Bw sained an enviable 
reputation wherever 
known, displacing all 
otherpreparation*. a 
particle is applied Into 
eaehnosfTfl; no pain; 

ihlet 

CATARRH 

HAY-FEVER 
SOchymsUorat drngglirt. • Sendfor elrealar. 

ELY BBOTHEBS, fira^sts,Ow«o.N.T. 

iro tmegimrfeJ in fliomo QEB TZOJS*; 

^sysTsrsi 
atory, for Astro* 
notB|esl'weirkr«B< 
hy Xoeo»eij?« 

Way««. Xh« are 
reoost)lK«d as 

'Ssb?? *0"* 
I t&isnd towu 
'JUiri ttdni 
trlMtctTO i 3ra 

. For six or eight years I suffered with nloers an my 
rightleff. I wbk treated with Iodide of Potaasslotn and 
iiercmy. and 1 became helpless. Six bottles of Swift's 
fcDeciilc «n«J«i a nermanent cure-
^J3L:ni85. M. D/Wmo k. Gainesville, Ga. 

2B.OOO . 
Bushels of the famous ; •.. 

Saskatchewan Fife Wheat 
For Sale for Season of 18S5. 

The most' remarkable Wheat ever, 
brought to tho Northwest, ifaw yielded 
the past-season right along Irem 50 to 
100 per coat, more than the Common 
Fife, sown beside It. Onr fflnatrsted 
10-page Catalogue, containing its histo-' 
rv, toeether with numerous testimonials 
from thoae who have tried it, sent free 
on application, i ddrees W. J. ABEK-
NETHY <fe CO., Originators and Propri
etors, 42 Third street Booth, Union 
Bnildlng, Minneapolis. 

? 

STROWBRIDGE 
BROADOT CAST 

SOWER 
BEST1 CHEAPEST! SIMPLEST! 

— everything" requiring 
broadcasting—any quantity per acre, better and 
* • •* " sr method. SAVE* SEED 

even. Aot ajfteud by wind, as 
upwards, glows half Mr fall 

cast« on either or both sides of wagoo. Beadily 
attached to any wagon or cart without Injury, and 

in any othe 
<S perfectly 
t thrown ui 

used wherever they ean he driven. Laatsal 
Ume. Sows 80 acres wheat per dsy. Crop one* 
fourth larger than wben drilled. Only perfect 
Broadcast er made; most accurate agricultural 
Implement in the world. Endorsed and rtcotn. 
mended by Agricultural colleges and best farmers 
in U. 8. Fully warranted—perfectly simple.: Do 
not bo pat of with any other. Send at 
once for new free illustrated -catalogue with-
fnll information and. hundreds of 

, C. W. DORR, Manager 
~Rtt&m£-§£§2ERC°., 
gss FoijitTH1 v'l1-. wammjiiitiStKc-' 

UqWEfiis; 
lUfllpM' 
0SB 

ca SUCKER 
THE B5ST WAZ52P&OOF COAT VA^TB 
VnnkMpyeBdxylasaystonB. n»«w»WMni»r|»f.|Wnwt.. 

* -i «< 2". t1"' 

s 

gHXHOSTaER," SEED8J 
reliable Northern Crown_So.d.^Don?buT^rQrSiS£fo^^i?Sr-. tor Immouunua,u* Allr^ljrt(]cj^sv Smi' BVMAfCk 

pts^SfeFr^tiv îis^^3ss: 

Send for Catalogue. I Plant* and ' 

for Ivu money oun. 

JOHN A.S*LZER,\ 

la Crosse Wis. 
^S^Tatalognc free. . 

By the 100.000. 

|LaiEBt mmi]iinises| 
In the West 

*«•••< »••••«« 
;; LYQiA E.piNKff/tiira • • 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND 

a! posnzvB obwtyoR*** 
All those painful Cezapialats 
• aad WeAkaesm'so oMiaioa* 
e#*9«#tooar hest«*»^a* 
• muitoraum •» 

rriM *1 la IMSM, in w !«•«• *m. 
• Tts P«9M <| tt« tegtttmate hsaHv <uT 

2ZSJ2&d££RSLSLS£S&ri 
«Zk win ears entlrsty all < 
tteaaad tnearatloa, IUUa« aBd 
«mam»k WotkSBS. i 

'tothe change otHffc » 

eonlWsntiaiiy siiwwinewl. JhPsa<«et4peiavMa 
e e «-e e e o e e • o • e e o e ir« e 

H-

> i*$Sr ^ 

Many a Ladyr 
is beautiful, all but her skinj 
and sobody. has ever told 
her how easy it is to "put 
beautyon the skio. Beauty 
on the skin is Magnolia 
Balm. 

^ 7v^s 

sua 


